2019 Order of the Arrow Calendar

Vigil Selection Committee Meeting, Held at Winter Fellowship
Klondike = Feb. 16-17, Pinecrest
Winter Fellowship & Induction = March 29-31, Camp McConnell
Conclave W3S = April 26-28, Camp Cutter
Spring Fellowship & Induction = June 7-9 Camp Mensinger
Summer Fellowship & Induction = Aug. 2-4 Camp Mensinger
Fall Fellowship & Induction, Lodge Elections = Oct. 18-20 Camp McConnell
LLD = Nov. 2, Modesto Council Office
Lodge Dinner = Nov 2 Modesto Council Office

2019 Lodge Executive Meetings (third Tuesday of each month, Modesto Scout Office, 7PM)
January 15, February 12, March 19, April 16, May 21, June 18, August 6, September 17, October 15,
November 19, December 17

2020 Order of the Arrow Calendar

Vigil Selection Committee meeting, TBA
Klondike = Feb 14-16, Pinecrest
Winter Fellowship & Induction = March 27-29, Camp McConnell
Conclave, April 24-26, TBA, Toloma Lodge will be host Lodge
Spring Fellowship & Induction = June 5-7, Camp Mensinger
NOAC = Aug. 3-8, Michigan State University
Summer Fellowship & Induction = Aug. 21-23, Camp Mensinger
Fall Fellowship & Induction, Lodge Elections = 16-18, Camp McConnell
LLD = Nov 7, Modesto Council Office
Lodge Dinner = Nov 7, Modesto Council Office

2020 Lodge Executive Meetings (third Tuesday of each month, Modesto Scout Office, 7PM)
January 14, February 11, March 17, April 21, May 19, June 16, August 4, September 157, October 20,
November 17, December 15